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Class Shoe Attire Tights Hair

PreSchool:  "Tippy Toes" 
(Ages 2-3)

Girls: pink ballet shoes; black tie taps
Boys: black ballet shoes; black lace-up taps

Girls: Black leotard (no detachable skirts)
Boys: Black shorts or athletic pants, white t-shirt

Girls: Ballet pink tights
Boys: N/A          Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

PreSchool:  "Rhythm and Moves"
 (Ages 3-5)

Girls: pink ballet shoes; black tie taps
Boys: black ballet shoes; black lace-up taps

Girls: Black leotard (no detachable skirts)
Boys: Black shorts or athletic pants, white t-shirt

Girls: Ballet pink tights
Boys: N/A          Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

K-2 Ballet/Tap
1st and 2nd Grade Ballet/Tap

Girls: pink, split-sole ballet shoes; black tie taps
Boys: black ballet shoes; black lace-up taps

Girls: Black leotard (no detachable skirts)
Boys: Black shorts or athletic pants, and tight, white t-shirt

Girls: Ballet pink tights
Boys: N/A

Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

Junior Ballet/Tap/Jazz

Girls: pink, canvas, split-sole ballet shoes; black, lace-up, 
taps (NO split-sole)
Boys: black, ballet shoes; black, lace-up taps (NO split-
sole)

Girls: Black leotard, black skirt/black booty shorts
Boys: Black leggings for ballet, shorts or athletic pants for tap, 
and tight, white t-shirt

Girls: Ballet pink tights
Boys: N/A

Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

Level I-IV Ballet
Girls: pink, canvas, split-sole ballet shoes
Boys: black, ballet shoes

Girls: Black leotard, black skirt/black booty shorts
Boys: Black leggings and tight, white t-shirt

Girls: Ballet pink tights
Boys: N/A Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

Level I-IV + Adult Tap Black, lace-up tap shoes (no split-sole)
Girls: Any color leotard (cami's are acceptable, NO bra tops) 
with pants, leggings, or booty shorts
Boys: Athletic shorts or pants and t-shirt

Girls: Pink, tan, or black                        
Boys: N/A

Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

Jazz classes
(ALL LEVELS)

Black, slip-on, split-sole jazz shoes
Girls: Any color leotard (cami's are acceptable, NO bra tops) 
with pants, leggings, or booty shorts
Boys: Athletic shorts or pants and t-shirt 

Girls: Pink, tan, or black                        
Boys: N/A

Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

Contemporary/ Lyrical 
(ALL LEVELS)

Tan, slip-on, split-sole jazz shoes
Girls: Any color leotard (cami's are acceptable, NO bra tops) 
with pants, leggings, or booty shorts
Boys: Athletic shorts or pants and t-shirt 

Girls: Pink, tan, or black                        
Boys: N/A

Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

Modern None
Girls: Any color leotard, leggings or booty shorts
Boys: Athletic shorts or pants and tight, white t-shirt

Girls: black, footless tights
Boys: N/A Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

Hip Hop
(ALL LEVELS)

Sneakers or combat boots Non-restrictive clothing (suggstions include: harem pants, sweat 
pants, or leggings coupled with t-shirts, tank tops, cami's, etc.)

N/A Secured away from face (hats are acceptable 
if desired)

Musical Theatre, Body Conditioning, 
Stretch Class, Turns/Tricks/Skills

Jazz shoes
Girls: Any color leotard (cami's are acceptable, NO bra tops) 
with pants, leggings, or booty shorts
Boys: Athletic shorts or pants and t-shirt 

Girls: Pink, tan, or black
Boys: N/A

Bun or ponytail, secured away from face

Acro (All Levels) No shoes or socks (bare feet only)
Girls: Gym or Dance leotard (booty shorts optional). No loose 
clothing (makes spotting more difficult). No 2-piece leos, 
please.

Girls: Pink or tan convertible tights Bun or ponytail, secured away from face
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